
JABULANE CHRISTIAN ACADEMY 
GRADE 2 

2020 STATIONERY REQUIREMENTS 
 

 
Parents/Caregivers are responsible to supply their child’s stationery and school supplies. Although it is 
advisable for items to be purchased by the start of the school year, items marked with an asterisk (*) may be 
purchased per term.  Supplies purchased at the start of the year are safely stored by the teacher. You will be 
notified when your child’s supplies are running low or need to be replaced.  You will need to replace them 
promptly to ensure continued good learning. 
 
Please take special note of the following: 
 

 All items are to be clearly marked with the child’s name and surname before it is sent to school.  
 

 Please cover the exercise books with brown paper before school starts and send all of the covered books 
to school. A cover page will be added and the plastic cover put on.  

 
Thank you!  
 
 

Stationery List: 
 
1x children’s scissor  
4x erasers *(or 1 per term as needed)   
4x large glue sticks *(or 1 per term as needed)   
1x 30cm ruler 
2x sharpeners 
1x pencil box/bag 
16x HB Grey Pencils (Staedtler or Faber Castell) *(or 4 per term)   
1x packet retractable crayons  
1x boxes of 12 coloured pencils 
1x box Koki pens (12pack, thick tip) 
10x Irish Line books (A4, 72 Pages)  
1x Irish Line books (A5, 72 Pages)  
2x Block (Quad) A4 HARDCOVER exercise book 
2x Exercise books (A4, 72 pages)  
1 x Flip file (30 pocket) 
Rolls of brown paper 
12x A4 Hard Plastic book covers (Extra Thick plastic)  
5x PVC/Vinyl book pockets with Zip (A4 or larger, for textbooks) 
1x 2L (empty and cleaned) ice cream container  
2x boxes of tissues 
1x 2020 Diary with dates and enough space for writing homework and letters to and from teachers.  
 
x1 Strong Abacus (suggested, not a requirement) 
 


